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Meo'l.,ing on Ap:r1l 23 1979 
( :)o.'~e) 
Fo:cal RF.~o::.utior. ~hct of f•etermih.ntlon) 
~eCO)tfl•l~nrh::ior. (ur,{ir.K th'.'! f'i':. nesii of} 
ot~,e:- {Roti~e . Pec:.1esi, Rcpc:r 'Z , etc,) 
(See attached) 
Si gr.Fc!d '.')etc Se:it 4/2'5/79 
{F'or th~ Se:iate} 
.CW:lu .J"'1lctns, l?r~•tdi:n~, .Pqctjltr .~t'! . 
RE: I. :JFC.Isror,; AIQ l,CT!.PJ:l '.:!'JOI ;I .921 roJt,t:i..L pJ:ec:.un;m 
@ Sv.!cep-:;ed. ~fC~¢-.:ive :late 
h, ~,e Cerro::ri f:;..t <hscut.sior. lo'i l.h the Fa.cu) ty ffouate on, _ ______ _ 
c. t :11.lcc<rr,tebl.e rcr .-.:he :=eas:;ns contaiu~j. in t he ett.:\ct:od. oxpla.'l~tio1: 
Zl. . tU. a. . ?.e-cei verl and f.C:{n11Wled.ge:'.l 
b. Con:r.:env: 
DI8':'..'1lhtrT-:m:: Vice Prt-<s:id.e!'lto : --furu-.,, , IJtL-,.._/~ , '-4? u {&, t dvrv(.. ·rf.. /Jo C'-~ 
C-:.he~·o :1~ iC.ent, 1 fi~~ · cX:-., .$.~h 
Di s-:..d tut:lcJ1 )1;i.tt,: _______ _ 
 ROTC PROPOSAJ.. 
FOR ACADE!!IC CREDIT 
TO TllE FACULTY SE!IATE or 
STATE UNIVERSITY COLLEGE 
AT BROCKPORT 
 ROTC courees have been taugOt on the arockpor: campus for several years 
ou & non- cred.i: ba,sis, During tht: fall of last year I Lieutenant Coloue.1 
Keefe and Dr . Brown di&cuseed tbe possibility of presenting a proposal 
:o the Faculty Seoac• requestin& acadeld.c credit for Military Science 
classes and, in general, expanding the ROIC progrb. Dr, Brown at that 
till.le indicated his personal commi::cent to a v!.able. and expanded ROTC 
progr:t:o ~t Brockport. This proposal represents the logical fol loit-on 
and ~ri.tten documentation necessary to support these goal.a. 
Thre~ factors, r:ts1ng student interest, discussion •"ith metnbers of the 
adminiscra~ioo and discussion •~th individual faculty members a ll tend 
co eoo.fit'l:I chat .an ROTC prograic. is desirable at the present time. This 
proposal would "tablish. AD ROTC progr8lll under the ae.gi.e: of the State 
Uo.:!.veraity College at Btockport. Tne two :fundamental subjects addressed 
are firet. that of grant i ng academic credit for ROTC c1asaes. and second, 
eatabllsh1ng MilltU)' Science as an academic minor a t Brockport.. 
ROTC , or the Re1e:-ve Officers' Training Corps, is an on-campus academic 
course of instruction ~bich has been in existence &ioce 1916. The 
course is currfm.tl y offer ed by 276 host institutio~s throughout the 
Unite.C States . lc.s purpose is to provi.de traioed, educated officers 
t o the Reserve components of the United States. Guidance for ROTC 
cour&e content and str-ucture is provided by the Department of the Army. 
ROTC instructors are active duty coau:issioned officers who have compl eted, 
u a miuimw:::, advanced l evel military schooling,, anci possess considerable. 
commaDd and staff experience. 
Course outlines f or the ROTC curriculum proposad for credit at Brockport 
a.re ap pended to the text of this basic proposal. The fre.shman and 
sophomore level couree.s ~ould consist of one hour of leadership labora-
tory per s emester. Ihe leedership laboratory wou1d be a profess1ooal-
~%ed course which vould represent one hour of academic credit per semester. 
Addition&.l.ly, the freshman and sophot:1ore level courses would be comprised 
of four core Uber&! arts courses to be selected from a proposed Ust 
which will also be appet:1ded to this documen t . lbus, the fre.ebman aod 
sopbOU1or• level courses would involve twel ve hour& of core liberal a rt.I 
credit et Brockport and four hours of profeasionalized cr•dit io the 
form of l•adership laboratories. The junior and senior course& vould 
be non-core liberal arts courses taught by Army instructore and vould 
represent three hours of academic credit par semester. 
Admission :o the ROTC program would , in ~11 eases, be by perm.t.ssioD of 
the Rare De.pArrment as c.bere are standard requireme.ut.1 u co hea.lth, 
&ca.delldc a!>ilicy, moral f!.ber and age which must be met. \lit.h1D the 
purview of these criteria, bowever, 'the pTogram would be open t o all 
ou • co1:plete equal opportuo.it)' basis. 
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 I 
Requirements for minor -- ?reshcan-Sophomore ~ears: 
St.udent..S ••ould complete :.eadership Laboratoriu I, It, III, and 
IV, plus one class per semester froc the dosignAted core course.s 
in the liberal arts curriculuu:. during each of the first four 
semesters. Students would be required to complete ~"1th a grade 
of C or better each of the four cou.rses, selected. wit.t: advise-
ment, from the approved list. Studen~s wbo entered che program 
after the beginning Of their first Bemeater would be required 
to learn the academic CODte'Dt of missed leadership laboratori.es 
on a tutorial basis for no acadeld.c credit. Those students who 
desired to enter directly ioto the upper level courses would 
take che leadership laboratories in the form of a six-week summer 
camp, which ia il.Dlded by ~he Army, for no academic credit. 'Ibey 
would. howeve=. meet the requirement of the four courses from the 
approved 11-st. 
Again, admiesion to the j unior-senior progr8lll would be by per-
mission of the instructor. Th~ courses would be as indicated 
in the appendices. In addition to the on-campus preparation, 
all students in the upper division vould be requireC to partici-
pate in a sum:ner camp between their jt,nior and senior ye.a.rs. 
The junior-senior course$ would represent liberal arts, but not 
core, credit. 
Scudents wbo wished to take the upper level courses only would 
do so for credit and receive their COllZlliesions, but they would 
not receive the academic minor as they would not have completed 
the required four cour&e& from the core curriculum. 
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 LEADERSHIP 1.Al!ORATORIES I, II, Ill, IV ( Is,,/, h,.) 
"'A•h 
Ihe general objectives of ROTC Leadership Laboratories· are: 
a. The abiliry to evaluate and estimate situetiou.s be£ore 
making decisions. 
b. 'fne ebilicy to understand and know people., and. how to 
lead, not drive t..hem. 
c. l'oe fuodament&l.s of self-discipUne . 
d . A set of st-ande.rd.e for appea.raa:ice. and performance and the 
abili:y to recogu:!.ze tbese standard& in others. 
e . A strong sense of personal integrity. honor and individual 
responsibility. 
The Le.adership Laboratori.es are sequential in nature.. They are 
intended to b.elp the student becooe. falld.ll&.r with the follO'-"ing: 
a. Thet organization of the Army and ROTC. 
b. t1te historical groi.th and development of the Army, the 
magni.tude of ir.anage.meot it!lpl.ications. the Arms' s role in the growth 
and preservation of tbe nation. 
c. The significance of miU.tary courtesy, discipline, customs 
and tra.dit..ions of the service. 
d. '!he operation• of the basic oilitary team. 
e. l!'.1.litary geogt"atthY ud the use of military &a.pa. 
f. '!he functioos, dud.ea and responsibilities of leader&. 
g. The relationship between intellectual lcoowledge., personal 
integrity and leadership/the aecept,nce of responsibili.ty. 
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 Aopro~:iate Cour&es To Be Solicited From P=i~~ry Unit Beads 
As the colleg~ catalog appears to be due for republica~ion and 
ie in aome instances not reflective of curreDt course offerings. 
prima._ry unit heads will be coucacted by l etter to solicit a 
ti.sting of current courses wbich ~ould be appropriate for inclusion 
iD che lower division prograJt. It ahould be realized c.hnt t.be 
list.1ng ~-!.11 be quite broad and will offer a great deal of flexi-
bility to the student. 
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 JUNIOR YEAR, FIRS! SEKEST!.R 
MILITARY SCIENCE - - - Leadership IIIA ( 3 '"'" Ar> ) 
Course d.escriptioo: 
Ihe study o! l eadership end management, which provides f utura officer s 
with the basic principles of l eadership and management of human r~ 
sources; motlvst.ion , morale, commun.ication, individual and gToup 
behavior are discussed. Application of the course objectives ,,..,.111 
be included during l eadership laboratories and field t?'ai.n.ing e.xcr-
cises. 
Cou:-se Outline: 
a.. Analyz:e and compare the leade rship approache.s "-'hich have been 
adop ted throughout the course of history. 'lbese include the Gre.at 
Man r oeory, the !Ta.it Approach. the Situationist Approach and the 
l n teractioni.st Approach. 
b. Discuss the dasirable trsic.s of• lead•r to include manage-
ment behe,,..ior u well as l eade.rahip goals. 
c . lnvestigate the stimulus-organism-response {SOR) mdel a.s 
it relates t o leadership. 
d. Oiaeuas 1n de.teil Maslow•s hierarchy of needs and bow they 
influence the motivation behavior ~thin the service. 
e.. Analyze the devel opment of groups and group norms within the 
l.eadet'ship modt.l. 
f . Discuss the managet'ial grid and life cycle theories of le.ade.r-
abip and management. 
g . Discuss t.be tbeorie.1 X and Y proposed !:-!' Douglas McGt"egor as 
the)' pert.a.in to tbe individual and group goals and control. 
h. Analyze the process of comnunication uect.ssary in order to 
insure proper under•t.a:nding and c ompliance of organizational mi•siona. 
1. Develop a f ramevork vith.in ~'nich the officer acts as a counael-
lor OD specific leadership proble.ms. 
j. Discuss the eebic.al and professional standards which exist 
within th~ cdlltazy ao.d th& need for pereon&l esc.ablishme.nt. of one ' a 
own ethics . 
k. Analyze case studies in leadership and m.anage..me.nt from a 
jur..ior officer point of vier.,. 
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 JUNIOR YE.U, SECOND SEMESTER 
MILlTARY SCIENCE - - - Leadership ltIB ( 3 SPm /,r, ) 
Course de.script.ion: 
An examination of tbe principles and techniques used in the prepara-
tion and presentation of a complete period of instructiOD, Course 
olso considers the study of leadership pr~ociples with particul •r 
emphasis upon le•dership in BUl&ll unit operations. Consideration 
is giveo to individual val ues and t:heir expression in styles of 
leadership. Pro~"i.dea future officers with an exte.nded couree io 
le$dership and management of resources on 'the tactical battlelield 
\o-i.th heavy e.mpbasis placed on sequential timing ttnd ecooomy of f orces 
end resources; l eaderthip l aborat ory to include field tr&.ini.D..g exer-
cise and military installation orientatioo visit. 
Course Outline: 
a. Analyze the diff•reot techniques used in presenting fotm.al 
instruction. 
b. Develop a. commao.d voice. \.'bicb wi.U all.°"· tbe student to con-
duct lrl.l.!tary instruction, 
c. Present a series of s pe.eche.e teTminatio.g 1n a 2o-minuto f ormal 
class room instruction. 
d. Analy:e the organization sod mission of the rifle equ.a.d, platoon 
and rifle compacy. 
&, Study the comb.at form.scions normal.ly employed for a rifle squad. 
f. Become profic ie.nt in th~ formal presentation of operation orders 
as t.hey peru.io to offensive aod d&fe'Q.live operations. 
g . Deve l op a.o understanding of the d:ifficulti.es in control and 
leadership for nighttime patrols. 
b . Become. proficient: with the use of r ad.to cot1111.u:nications "'~tblll 
E rif le squad and platoon. 
1. Consideration of. organization, dist.ributi oo and craining of 
small unit e l ements. 
j. Develop a knowledge of the !.mport:ance of ke-y terrein and natural 
barriers as they f avorably impact oo the conduct of small uc.1t tactics. 
k, Cooside.ratlon of t.he interface. b&tween selected arms of service 
in the conduct of combat operations. 
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 SENIOR tEAR, F!RST SEMESTER 
M1LI7ARY SCIENCE - - - Leadersh.1.p IVA { 3 5~m h, S ) 
Course descriptioo: 
The study o~ adcin.istration and sea.ff organization. AD overvie~ of 
che C.S. Army staff organizational structures with ecpbasis on bat-
talioo level. D~scussions stress tbe aeaff responsibilities and 
functions 1c supporting the commander in his management of available 
resources toward ttlssion accomplishments. Discussions and exerc:l.ses 
io the utilization of Department of Army references pertaioi.ng to 
personnel, equip~t and publications auchoriz&tions. Tbe student 1$ 
given a working knowladg~ of some basic canageaent tools available to 
the tn:lli tary leader. Detailed discussions on the lowest "command" 
organization and the administrative funccions of key organi:ational 
persOUl'lel a:id sections . Prepares the junior officer co underatend tus 
or bar position ~'itbin the man&g~ment and operations of St1L8ll military 
U!Ucs. 
Course Outline: 
a. St&.fi organ.1.zation and function basic to all Arrrzy orgauizatioos. 
b. Particular emphasis will be given to the organization and 
function o! staff at the battal.ioo level. 
c. Authorization documents and the Army publicati.oos systetD.. 
d. Company organization and a.dml.u1stration. 
e. Special emphasi.s t.~ill be give:o to tbe organi.zatioaal and 
administrative tools available co uai.st the office.r 1n 11comaud." 
i. Organizational logistics and maintenance unagement. 
g. Con1ideration of •pec1411zed officer duties at the company 
level, 
h. Enlisted and office.r personnel ~anageme.nt. 
i. Specific studies in the. operations of Aruy branches.. 
j. Officer career development; particular e,mphasis v111 b~ siveu 
to individual. control and reapoosibility over t.he management of oo&' a 
career. 
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 SEYIOR YEAR, SECOND Sl!M?STER 
MILITARY SCIENCE - - - Leadership IVll ( 3 Sven k ; ) 
Course description: 
The study of advanced l eadership and management with part1.cu1a.r 
emphasis on contempora'cy hUl!:\an prob l ems and millta.ry just.ice. 
Readings include a study of the basis of equal opportunity aod race 
relations programs, drug and alcohol •buae, the theory and pUI'J)oses 
of the separate military lesal aystem. and the selected internatioua.1 
convent.ions and agreements. Courae aeudies che Anr:y1 s cont-ribution 
to the total military structure. 
Course. Outline: 
a . Legal procedures and ad:idniscratioa.. 
b . Equal opportunity and race re.lacious in the Ant.ty. 
c. Persooal a£fa1Ts u.an&.gelllt\nt. 
d. Geneva and llague Contrant.ious, code. of conduct. 
e. Organizational effectiveness, model•, dyo.a:m1cs of human 
behavior. 






Re•dings 1n contemporary military b.iatory. 
Command raepon.sibility in morale and v4lf&re. 
Organization and reaponaibilities of Army troop support agencies. 




CREDE!\'TIALS OF ROC!IESTER INSTITUTE OP TECHNOLOGY AlL'IY ROTC CADRE ».trcb 1979 
\'lCTOR F. FJ!XFE 
U e utenant Coloue.l, US Army Yield Artillecy 
Civilian Education: BA Political Sc.ience, St. Mary's University, 1956; 
MA Bum.an R.elatiODi, Oklahoma, 1977 
~litarv Edue&tioo.: Fiald ~11.lery Officer Ba.sic Course, Field Artillery 
Officer Advanced: Course, Arma.cl Force.s Sta!:f College 
Experience: Field Artillery Battery Comcandar, Ratt&lion Staff Officer and 
Executive Off icer; Arr~y Pubiic Af!airs Officer Overseas in 
Ethiopia and at Port Sill, Oklahoma; Field Artillery Advisor 
to Imperial Army of I ran 
RICHARD COMISO 
Major, US Army Corps of Engineers 
CiviliBJI Education: BS Civil Engineering, Re~ark College of Engineering, 1961 
Military Education: Artillery Officer Candidate School, Air Defense 
Battery Comm.a:nder's Couree. Engineer Officers 
Advanced Course. Co:iim.a.nd -.nd General Sta!f College 
!xperience.: Euginaer Company Commander; US Army Engineer School Instructor; 
VS Arrrry Eugineer Advi.so:r to Saudi Arahian Army; Personnel 
As:sigmnent.s Officer, Europe; Engineer "Battalion Executive Officer 
DAVID J. BLOCK 
captain, us Army 
Civ-111211 Education: 
Corps of £ngiueers 
BS Ceramic Engineering, Alfred University, 1969 
Mi.litarY Education: Engineer Officus Basie Cou-ree, US Army Europe Compa,ny 
Conmiaodere Courae. Eagineer Officers Advanced Course 
E.rperience: i!ngine.er Platoon Leader, Engineer Company Commander, Batt&.lion 
Supply Officer, Engineer Region Operatious Officer~ Project 
Officer for GermaII Cons:ructioo 
ROBERT G. HIPP 
captain, US Arr,ry 
Civil.iaD Education: 
Pield ATtillery 
AB History, Diclci.nsoo College, 1965; MS Education, 
Alfred tlniversiry, 1967 
Miliu.rv Education: P'i.eld Artillery Officers Candidate School, US Army 
l,.a.nguage School, Field Artillery Officer& Advanced Courae 
!xperience: Air Defense Support Platoon Commander, Field Artillery BBttery 
Comoander~ Battalion Supply Officer, Battalion Adjutant 1 
Deployme.ut Project Officer, Field Artille-ry Fire Support Officer 
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